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OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE +  KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS 
MAY 26, 1969 —  10:00 A.M.
FIFTY-SIXTH ANNUAL
C'2omniE.nae.ment <lP%og’ia.m
PRELUDE .........................................................................  The Concert Band
Harlow E. Hopkins, M.M.Ed., Director
Chairman, Division of Pine Arts
PROCESSIONAL ............................................................  The Concert Band
INVOCATION ............................................................... E. W. Martin, D.D.
Vice-Chairman, Board of Trustees
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR ..................... Irving Kranich, M.M., Director
“The Beatitudes” ............................................................  Evans-Hastings
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE ................. L. S. Oliver, M.A., D.D.
Secretary, Board of Trustees
ALUMNI WELCOME OF SENIORS .... Selden Dee Kelley, Jr., M.B.A.
President, Alumni Association
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF GIFTS ..............................Fred J. Hawk, D.D.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
TREBLE CLEF CHOIR ..................................  Irving Kranich, Director
“Eternal Life” ................................................................. Dungan-Donath
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER .. Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS ..................... Stephen W. Nease, D.D.
President, Mount Vernon Nazarene College
PRESENTATION OF GRADUATING
CLASS ...............................................  Paul L. Schwada, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and Dean of the College
AWARDING OF DEGREES AND
DIPLOMAS ........................................... President Harold W. Reed
SPECIAL AWARDS
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREE
HYMN NO. 374: “Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah” Graduating Class 
BENEDICTION ...................................................  Paul Updike, M.A., D.D.
Former Chairman, Board of Trustees
RECESSIONAL ..............................................................  The Concert Band
Clarence E. Grothaus, Ph.D.
Chairman, Marshalling Committee
Candidates for Degrees
DOCTOR OF HUMANE LETTEHS
Evelyn M. W itthoff
MASTER OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Larry D. Brown ............................ Theology .......................................... Chesterton, Indiana
Robert Thomas Collins, J r ........ Theology ....................................... ........... Pataskala, Ohio
Darrel Eldridge ............................ ... T heology....................................... .. Sauk Village, Illinois
Mervyn Leroy Goins ................... Theology ....................................... .. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Gary J. Gulley ............................ ... Theology ...................................... ... Hoopeston, Illinois
Dennis H. Headley ................... Theology ........  Port of Spain, Trinidad, West Indies
David Albert Hess ................... Theology ....................................... .. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Clinton Eugene Lain .............. Theology .......................................
Alfred J. Lilienthal, S r................. Theology ....................................... .. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Hilkka Onerva Malaska .............. Theology .......................................
Allen Marshall ............................ Biblical L iterature ....................
M. Abraham Mathai .................. Theology .......................................
Delmar G. Neeley ....................... Biblical L iterature ..................... . Melrose Park, Illinois
Richard A. Osborne ..................... Theology ...................................... ... Evansville, Indiana
William L. Poteet ...................... Theology ....................................... .. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Roy F. Quanstrom ...................... Theology ...................................... ... Brookfield, Illinois
Larry David Reinhart ............. Theology ....................................... .. Blue Island, Illinois
Theology .......................................




Sharon Marie Alger ......................  Religious Education ...........................  Flint, Michigan
Karen Sue Allen ...........................  Elementary Education ......................  Gile, Wisconsin
Elizabeth Kay Anders .................. Biblical L iterature ..................  Franklin, Pennsylvania
Donald Kingsley Ault, J r ................  Religion ................................................... Marion, Indiana
•Robert Lee Bachman ....................  Religious Education ....................... Lowpoint, Illinois
Larry Dale Baker ...........................  Business Administration ....................... Gary, Indiana
Morris Luther Bayes, J r ................. Religion ...................................................  Circleville, Ohio
Kenneth Leighton Bean .............  Religion ................................  Spring City, Pennsylvania
Robert Edwin Beavin .................. History .......................................... Indianapolis, Indiana
Esther Aileen Beckwith .............  Music Education ................................  Bradley, Illinois
Marguerite Hildreth Bennett .... Mathematics .........................................  Detroit, Michigan
‘Fordyce Richard Bennett .............  English .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
R. Jugene Bible ...........................  Physics ........................................................ Reading, Ohio
Wesley Lee Bittenbender ............. Music Education ....................... Vicksburg, Michigan
James H. Boardman ......................  Religious Education ....................... St. Louis, Missouri
Frederick C. Borger ......................  Religion ...................................................  Chariton, Iowa
Rodney Vogen Both ................... Zoology .......................................... Burnsville, Minnesota
Jeann Ann Brouhard ......................  Elementary Education .............  Indianapolis, Indiana
Elman Michael Brown .................. Psychology ................................  Lincoln Park, Michigan
Gary Everett Brown ...................... Sociology .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elem entary Education ..................  Chesterton, Indiana
Martinsville, Indiana 
Mansfield, Ohio
Martha Jean Gambrel Brown
Phillip Wesley Brown .................. Biology
William T. Brubaker ......................  Mathematics
*Joel R. Brunt ....................................  Chemistry Kankakee, Illinois
Rodwell O’Granville Buckley .... Social S c ien ce .............  Parham, Antiqua, W est Indies
Dale R. Burge ................................ Religion ..............................................  Taylorville, Illinois
Nancy (Bleakney) Burge .............  Elem entary Education ..................  Ft. Wayne, Indiana
Virginia A. (Williams) Burlend .... Elem entary Education ....................... Belleville, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Gale David Calvert ......................  Religion ................................................... Columbus, Ohio
Jam es David Casey ......................  Religious Education ....................... Kankakee, Illinois
Sandra L. Christmas ......................  Home Economics ...........................  Evansville, Indiana
John Edward Coen ....................... Business Administration .... Spencer, West Virginia
Sharon Ann Cornell ......................  Home Economics .........................................  Belpre, Ohio
John H. Cotner, J r ..........................  Psychology .....................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
" R o g e r  L. Cox-f- .............................. Physics and Mathematics ....................... Dayton, Ohio
Kathryn Alice Coy ......................  Elem entary Education ....................... Mollison, Illinois
Linda Kay (Roalson) Dale ........  Elem entary Education ..................  Marseilles, Illinois
•M argaret Ilse Dale .........................  Social Science ................................  Kankakee, Illinois
•Basdeo David Das ...........................  Psychology ...........................  Guyana, South America
'Donald Myron Daye ......................  Biology ........................................................ Wooster, Ohio
"Donald L. DeHamer ......................  Physics ............................................................  Cedar, Iowa
Charles Wayne Ellis ......................  Religion and Philosophy .............  Roseville, Michigan
Karen Faye Enders ....................... English ..................................... Fredericktown, Missouri
Dan Jam es Ferris ...........................  Mathematics ..................................... Cadillac, Michigan
Kenneth Clair Floyd ......................  Religion ...................................................  Roxana, Illinois
Carol Ann Frazier ...........................  English .........................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Nancy Carol Fretz ...........................  Elem entary Ed...........  St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada
Jerry  Wayne Frye ......................  Biblical L iterature ...........................  Hammond, Indiana
Judith  Ann Fullerton ......................  English Education ................................  Ottawa, Illinois
Gary Lee Galey ................................  Business Administration .................. LaPorte, Indiana
Jam es J. Glade ................................  Psychology .........................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Janet Lee Glancy ...........................  E lem entary Education ....................... Hamilton, Ohio
Karla Kay Hayman Grable ........  E lem entary Education ......................  Zanesville, Ohio
Clifford Kenneth Guest .................. History ..............................................  Union Hill, Illinois
Ronald Glenn Habegger .............  Music Education ................................  Decatur, Indiana
Eugene Howard Hamblin .............  Religion ..................................... Cedar Spring, Michigan
M argaret Brewer Hamann ........  Junior High Education .................. Charles City, Iowa
John Albert Hannigan .................. History ..............................................  Oak Lawn, Illinois
• 'R o g er Charles Hansen .................. History ..............................................  Oak Lawn, Illinois
•'M ary  Margaret Harris .................. Biology ................................................... Muncie, Indiana
Richard Alan Harris ......................  Romance Languages ...........................  Pontiac, Illinois
Jimmie Dean Harrold .................. History ...................................................  Clinton, Illinois
••Rebecca June Harshman .............  English ..............................................  Union City, Indiana
Timothy Keith Harting .................. Religion and Sociology ....................... Elwood, Indiana
Robert Lee Hawes ...........................  Bioloey .........................................  Cumberland, Indiana
James Herman Hayes .................. Social Science ..................................... Detroit, Michigan
William Carl Henricks .................. Religion ........................................................ Akron, Ohio
Ellen L. Gustafson Herrm ann .... Music Education ..................................... Crete, Illinois
'W ayne Russell Hilburn ...............  Religion ...................................................  Peoria, Illinois
Veryl Dennis Hodges ..................  Religion ..............................................  Highland, Indiana
Gayle Anne Holmgren .................. Biology ..................................... Port Huron, Michigan
Joseph Neal Hoover ....................... Business Administration .. High Point, North Carolina
Jeanne Marie Horner .................. Biology .........................................  Waterford, Wisconsin
•Leslie Seldon Hough ....................... History ................................................... Marysville, Ohio
Phillip C. Houston ....................... Business Administration ..................  Tallmadge, Ohio
Jam es Michael Howard .................. Psychology .........................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Donna Kay H urt ...........................  Elementary Education .............  Indianapolis, Indiana
Lynn D. Hyland ....... ........................  History ................................  Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Wayne W. Hyland ...........................  Biology ....................... Mantario, Saskatchewan, Canada
Cccelia Theresa Ireland .............  Mathematics ..................................... Kankakee, Illinois
Nancy Beth James ...........................  Business Education ................................  Bernel, Indiana
Carolyn Marie Jaynes .................. English ..................................... Grand Rapids, Michigan
Fred D. Jones ................................  Philosophy .......................................... Vincennes, Indiana
Gary Alan Jones ...........................  Religion ..............................................  Evansville, Indiana
••Steven William Kaiser-(- .............  Chemistry .......................................... Valparaiso, Indiana
•Yvonne Kathleen Keathley ........... Mathematics ..................................... Cadillac, Michigan
Ronald Clarence Ketchum .............  English ...................................................  Mason, Michigan
Michael Norris Keys ....................... Business Education ....................... Kankakee, Illinois
Ronald Lloyd Kinnersley .............  Psychology .....................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
••Ronald Harry Kinzinger ...............  Religion and Philosophy ..................  Gilman, Illinois
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
•Brenda Joyce Kirts .........................  Physical Education ....................... Nashville, Indiana
“ Marcia Jean Krug ...........................  English ...................................................  Ottawa, Illinois
Deborah Cropper Laird .............  English ...................................................  Greenfield, Ohio
Marilynn Ruth Laske ......................  Psychology ..............................................  Chicago, Illinois
Carson D. Lauffer ...........................  Religion ..............................................  Jasper, Michigan
•Christine McMullen Lauffer ........  Romance Languages ..................  Plymouth, Michigan
John Richard Levack ......................  History ...................................................  Portage, Indiana
Linda Sue Lewis ...........................  Business Education ......... Benton Harbor, Michigan
Paul Leslie Lierman ......................  Zoology and Chemistry .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Chong Kil Lim ................................ Chemistry ................................................... Seoul, Korea
Dorothy Ann L o n g ...........................  Business Administration ....................... Akron, Ohio
Francis Leslie Lovell .................. Religion ..............................................  Elmira, New York
Samuel Dennis Lowe .................. Sociology ................................  Delbarton, West Virginia
Margaret Lynn Lunsford ............. Sociology and Psychology ........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
William Joseph MacKay ............. Sociology ................................  Grand Blanc, Michigan
Martha Gay Mahaffey .................. Home Economics Education ..................  Athens, Ohio
Maurice M. Manuel ......................  English and Psychology .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Judy Annette Markee .................. Music Education ....................... Grand Blanc, Michigan
Ronald Eugene Marler .................. English .........................................  Green Bay, Wisconsin
Joseph Edward McClure ............. Biblical L iterature ...........................  Fortville, Indiana
Darwin Keith McKenzie .............  Psychology .......  ..........................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
•••B arbara  Andrews Messer ............. Elementary Education ....................... Oskaloosa, Iowa
•Rebecca L. Rinehart Miller ........  Elementary Education ....................... Lexington, Ohio
Keith Duane Mitchell .................. Biology and Psychology ....................... Joliet, Illinois
Sally Jane Moll ................................ Elementary E d u ca tio n ............. Battle Creek, Michigan
Jacklyn (Ford) Moore .................. Elementary Education ................................  Lima, Ohio
Daniel L. Morton ...........................  Psychology .......................................... Saline, Michigan
Ronnie Edward Neufeld .............  Business Administration ..................  Danville, Illinois
Linda Kay Nolley ...........................  English ..............................................  Boggstown, Indiana
•Daniel Eugene Oathout .................. Chemistry ...................................................  Zion, Illinois
Anita Beth Owen ........................... English ..............................................  Kankakee, Illinois
••Brenda Kay Peck ...........................  Music Education ................................  Mudelein, Illinois
Gary Wayne Perry ......................  Biology ......................  South Charleston, West Virginia
••B rinda Kay Phillips ......................  History ........................................................ Ironton, Ohio
Jana Phillips ..................................... Elementary Education ...........................  Olney, Illinois
Joel E. Pickering ...........................  Religious Education .............  Allentown, Pennsylvania
•♦Kenneth C. Price ...........................  Physics and Mathematics .............  Cincinnati, Ohio
Jack Michael Provencal .................. Psychology .......................................... Detroit, Michigan
•Robert Wnde Ransdell .................. Chemistry ..............................................  Marion, Indiana
Thomas Edward Rash .................. Religion ..............................................  Lowell, Michigan
•Loraine Marletha Raske ...............  Mathematics ..................................... St. Louis, Michigan
Kathleen Joan Reiley .................. Elem entary Education .............  Kalamazoo, Michigan
Linda Mary Rendleman ............. Elementary Education ..................  Davison, Michigan
John Irving Rich ...........................  Religion ......................................... . East Gary, Indiana
Ronald Wayne Richmond .............  Religion and Philosophy ..................  Detroit, Michigan
<Jl,eryl J. (Beeman) Rodger ........  Mathematics ................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Robert Randolph Rowe .................. Chemistry ...................................................  Knox, Indiana
Peggy Marlene Rush ......................  Elementary Education ..................  New Castle, Indiana
Jaslin Uriah Salmon ......................  Sociology ...........................  Black River, Jamaica, W. I.
Tillie Ann Sark ................................ Elementary Education .......................South Point, Ohio
Ruth Joy Schafer ...........................  Elem entary Education ....................... Quincy, Michigan
Elaine Lillian Schatz ......................  Elem entary Education .............  Regent, North Dakota
Wanda Sue (Hanes) Schneider .... Business Education ........  North Manchester, Indiana
John Earl Seaman ...........................  Religious Education ...........................  Chicago, Illinois
James L. Sears ................................ Social Studies ..................................... Detroit, Michigan
•Sharon J. Shaffer ...........................  Elementary Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Larry Paul Shalley ......................  Biology ..............................................  Ft. Wayne, Indiana
Ronald Michael Shank .................. Social Science ............................................  Lynn, Indiana
John Harry Shaulis ......................  Psychology and Sociology ......... Tinley Park, Illinois
••Joel L. Shelden ................................ English ..............................................  Saginaw, Michigan
Sharren Shelton ...........................  English ...................................................  Strongsville, Ohio
•Bonnie Sue Shindle ......................... Romance Languages ........................... Westerville, Ohio
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Sharon Louise Smith .............. E lem entary Education ...... ....................  Fairborn, Ohio
Sharon Marie Smith ................... Mathematics ..................................... Frankfort, Indiana
Paula Marie Snellenberger ..... E lem entary Education ...... ........... Collinsville, Illinois
Linda Kay Sobotka ................... Sociology .............................. ......................... Ames, Iowa
Carl Eugene Sowles, J r .............. Social Science ...................... ....  Vermontville, Michigan
Linda Lea Wolfe Sowles .......... English .................................. ........... Nashville, Michigan
S. Jeffrey Sparks ........................ ... Zoology ..................................................  Orlando, Florida
John Berton Spohn ................... Religion ................................ .............  Canton, Illinois
Mary Edith Stewart ................... Sociology .............................. ...... Clarion, Pennsylvania
Dallas Henry Strawn .............. English .................................. ......  Royal Oak, Michigan
Roger D. Strode ........................ History ................................. ............ Kankakee, Illinois
•Laura Louise Sweigart .............. English .................................. ...............  Elkhart, Indiana
Daniel Cleveland Taylor ......... Religion and History ........ .... Fort Thomas, Kentucky
Terry Lynn Tomlin ................... Music Education .................. ........ New Richmond, Ohio
Karen Ruth Triggs ........................ Business Education ............ ..............  Portsmouth, Ohio
Lester W. Turner, J r .................. Religion ................................ ........  Longmont, Colorado
Paul Nelson Vail ............................... Theology ............................... . London, Ontario, Canada
Vicki L. Vorce ............................ Music Education ................ ..... Grand Blanc, Michigan
Robert A. W aider ........................ Biblical L iterature ............ ..............  Detroit, Michigan
Gary L. W ard ............................ Speech .................................. ......................... Bethel, Ohio
Stephen Roger W ard ................... Religious Education ............. ......................  Greentown, Ohio
Dean Everett Weir ......................... Business Administration .. ........................... Flint, Michigan
•Sue (Myers) Williams .............. English .................................. ...............  Seymour, Indiana
Sylvester Tillman Williams ..... Sociology .............................. ...............  Chicago, Illinois
Richard L. Willoughby ............. Mathematics ........................ ................. Monon, Indiana
•Joyce Eileen Wine ..................... Mathematics ........................ .......  Union City, Indiana
Barry F. Wiscons ........................ English ................................. ... Olympia Fields, Illinois
Loretta J. Yingling ........................ English ............................................ .......  Powhatan Point, Ohio
Theodore Robert Young ........ English ............................................ ............................  Ashland, Ohio
Rebecca Ross Zook ........................ Elem entary Education ...... ........... Greenville, Michigan
Allen C. Zurcher .............................. Business Administration .............  Kankakee, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Major Address
............ Business Adm inistration .............  Ashland, Kentucky
Lawrence A. Boulton .................. Business Adm inistration ......  So. Rockwood, Michigan
Jacqueline Sanders Bowie ........  Home Economics ................................ Griffith, Indiana
Marilyn Joyce Brown ..................  Elementary Education ..................  Detroit, Michigan
Ruby Bullen .....................................  Business Education .............  W inthrop Harbor, Illinois
Judith Ann Dillon Casey .............  E lem entary Education ..................  Kankakee, Illinois
Carole Elaine Casteel ..................  Music Education .................. Port Washington, Ohio
Shirley Besecker Coen ..................  Elem entary Education ......................  Greenville, Ohio
Linda Carole Combs ....................... Home Economics ................................ Hereford, Texas
•Dale Ray Conway ...........................  Business Administration ...............  Kankakee, Illinois
Audrey Jean C rittenden .............  Elementary Education ......................  Flint, Michigan
Robert Elden Croft, J r .................  Junior High Education .................. Kankakee, Illinois
Barbara Sue Curtis ......................  Elem entary Education ....................... Gallipolis, Ohio
W ilberta Betts Dearth .................. Elem entary Education ............. . Coal City, Illinois





Patrick Allen Devine .................. Business Admin., Psychology
Frank H. Eskesen Business Administration
Dorothy Jean Eveland .................. Elem entary Education
Philip Wesley Farnsworth 
Roxanna (Ford) Farnsworth
Business Adm inistration ........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Elem entary Education ............. Bourbonnais, Illinois
Dennis Lee Ferris ...........................  Business Administration, Speech .... Vassar, Michigan
Steven A. Ford ................................  Business Administration ........  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Durward W. Foulis ......................  Business Administration ..................  Columbus, Ohio
Harley David Fountain .............  Business Administration .............  Pickford, Michigan
Joyce Fraser ..................................... Elem entary Education ......................  Bradley, Illinois
Gail Diane Fromm ......................  Home Economics .................. Bismarck, North Dakota
LaDonna Kay Frye ......................  Elem entary Education ...........................  Gary, Indiana
Lou E. Graham ................................  Religious Education ......................  Hoopeston, Illinois
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
Marilyn Kaye Gray ......................  Home Economics ................................  Oskaloosa, Iowa
Tommie Jean Griffin .................. Elem entary Education ..................  Hammond, Indiana
•John Edward Grill ......................... Business Adm inistration ........  Fowlerville, Michigan
Roger Darrell Hampton .............  Music Education ..................................... Peoria, Illinois
Frederick Allen Ladwick Hardy Business Administration .............  Marilla, New York
Cheryl Ann Hartley ......................  Business Education ....................... Kankakee, Illinois
George Wiley Hawker .................. Business Adm inistration .............  Kankakee, Illinois
David Harold Henrichs .................. Physical Education ....................... Saunemin, Illinois
Ellen Louise Hepker ......................  Elementary Education ...........................  Marengo, Iowa
Mary E. Hunt ................................ Elementary Education ..................  Wilmington, Illinois
Diana Jo Jarre tt ...........................  Elementary Education ....................... Fortville, Indiana
Dennis LeRoy Jensen .................. Physical Education ...........................  Kankakee, Illinois
Robert Lewis Kuhn ......................  Music Education ..................................... Columbus, Ohio
Lois Poole Lambert ......................  Elementary Education ...........................  Dayton, Ohio
Sherry Diane Leviner .................. Elementary Education ........  Newport News, Virginia
Donna Lee Miller ...........................  Elementary Education ....................... Augusta, Georgia
Cynthia T. Neeley ......................  Home Economics ................................  Chicago, Illinois
Alverne Joseph Nelson .................. Elementary Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Penny Park Oberto ......................  Elementary Education ..................  Midland, Michigan
Elnora May Owen ...........................  Elementary Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
Norman S. Palow ...........................  Business Adm inistration .................. Kankakee, Illinois
Mark Eugene Parker .................. Physical Education ...........................  Des Moines, Iowa
Russell Lee Parmley ......................  Physical Education ........................ Kankakee, Illinois
Carolyn Sue Peters ......................  Elem entary Education .................. Bradenton, Florida
James Martin Pool ......................  Business Adm inistration .............  W orthington, Ohio
Paul Rick Roberson ......................  Business Administration .............  Kankakee, Illinois
Kenneth Samuel Rohrer III ........  Elementary Education ..................  North Bend, Ohio
Dennis Patrick Ryther .................. Physical Education ....................... Frederic, Michigaij
Tommy Howard Schieb .................. Business Administration ....................... Sylvania, Ohio
Ronald Paul Schwada .................. Business Adm inistration .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
*Jon Paul Scott .................................. Business Administration ......... Richland, Washington
Robert Jay Shepherd .................. Physical Education ....................... Mayville, Michigan
Joanne Johnson Smith .................. Elementary Education ........  New Lothrop, Michigan
Judith  Marie Spross ......................  Elementary Education .............  Bourbonnais, Illinois
••Raybert James Stocker .................. Business* Adm inistration ..................  Columbus, Ohio
S. Dianne (Moore) Watson ........  Elementary Education ......................  Momence, Illinois
Gary Lynn W ebster ......................  Music Education ................................  Owosso, Michigan
Polly Ann Williams ......................  Business Education ................................  Olney, Illinois
Brenda Sue Wilson ......................  Elem entary Education ....................... Columbus, Ohio
BACH ELOR O F THEOLOGY
Name Major Address
Irad Allen .........................................  Theology ................................................... Gary, Indiana
James Donald Keathley .................. Theology ..................................... Battle Creek, Michigan
Ronald Dean Reynolds .................. Theology ...................................................  Urbana, Illinois
Timothy Dean Singell .................. Theology ...................................................  Cleveland, Ohio
Charles Raymond Taylor .............  Theology ..............................................  Uhrichville, Ohio
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
TO BE CONFERRED IN AUGUST 
MASTER OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Bruce G. Bridgeo ...........................  Theology ..................  Sussex, New Brunswick, Canada
David Grant Dooley ......................  Theology .....................................  Bourbonnais, Illinois
David Lee Keylor ...........................  Theology ..............................................  Columbiana, Ohio
Robert Lee Stidham ......................  Theology .....................................  Nashville, Tennessee
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Address
Karen Sue Anderson ....................... Romance Languages ....................... Kankakee, Illinois
Ronald Lee Barwegen ..................  Biology ...................................................  Momence, Illinois
Sandra Jo Bidlack .................... ......  Romance Languages ................................  Xenia, Ohio
Jam es Emanuel Bollinger .............  Elem entary Education .............  Ashley, North Dakota
Earl Dennis Brant ...........................  Sociology ............................ Benton Harbor, Michigan
•Norma Jean Hoke Brieler ........... E lem entary Education ..................  Kankakee, Illinois
Grover Lee Brooks ....................... Religion ..............................................  Monroe, Michigan
Daryl Edwin B urt ...........................  Religion ..............................................  Lansing, Michigan
Alan Cloyd Campbell ..................  Religion ..............................................  Springfield, Ohio
Julia Jane Clipper ....................... Music Education .......................................... Dayton, Ohio
Gloria Diane Cooper ....................... E lem entary Education ...........................  Cicero, Illinois
Lloyd Dale Corzine ......................  Zoology ...................................................  Marion, Illinois
Barry K. Cunningham .................. Psychology ................................  Institute, West Virginia
Shirley Faye Edgerly .................. Elementary Education ....................... Flint, Michigan
Jerry  Sheridan Farris .................. Zoology ................................................... Manteno, Illinois
Rodney Alan Ferguson .................. History ................................................... Sandwich, Illinois
David Neil Foor ...........................  Biology and Psychology ..................  Westerville, Ohio
David William Gray .................. English ..............................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Ron L. Hathaway ......................  Religion .........................................  Tecumseh, Michigan
Jenny Bea Hatton ....................... Music Education ................................  Matteson, Illinois
Barbara Ann Hill ......................  English ............................................................  Tiffin, Ohio
Gary L. Ireland ...........................  Religion ...........................  Waynesburg, Pennsylvania
•Paul L. Je tte r ..................................  Zoology .......................................... Fort Recovery, Ohio
Donald G. Kiger ...........................  Biblical L iterature ...........................  Danville, Illinois
Edward Charles Samuel Krestel Psychology ..............................................  Chicago, Illinois
Paul William Langseth, J r ............  Sociology .......................................... Wilmington, Illinois
Stuart W. Leach ...........................  Mathematics ...........................  Grand Rapids, Michigan
Emily Y. Lee ................................  Mathematics .......................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Bruce Edwin Lehnert .................. Zoology ..............................................  Detroit, Michigan
Karen Ann (H affner) Lehnert Biology ................................................... Muncie, Indiana
Paul L. Long ..................................... Religion .......................................................  Akron, Ohio
Diane Fay Mainer ....................... English ..............................................  Kankakee, Illinois
Ruth Elaine Martin ....................... Music Education ...........................  Mt. Blanchard, Ohio
David Michael McClaid .............  Biological Science ..................  New Hampshire, Ohio
Marcia Lu Meyer ...........................  Music Education ...........................  Fort Wayne, Indiana
Roland Austin Millard .............  Music Education ................................  Smithville, Ohio
Robert Bruce Morck .................. Sociology ........................................................ Nevada, Iowa
Marcia Ann Morgan ......................  English ..................................... Ciawfordsville, Indiana
Donald Louis Peck ....................... Religion ....................................... ................  Nebo, Illinois
George William Petree .................. Sociology ......................................... . Danville, Indiana
Carolyn Jantz Pickering .............  Music Education ......................  Independence, Kansas
Joseph John Platek, Jr. .................. Social Science ..................................... Barberton, Ohio
Howard Porter, J r ...........................  Religion .........................................  Indianapolis, Indiana
Billy C. Priest ................................  History ...................................................  Gallipolis, Ohio
Sandra Kaye Rogers ....................... Physical Education ...........................  Detroit, Michigan
Vicki J. Sites .....................................  English ..............................................  Beardstown, Illinois
Carolyn S Skinner ....................... Romance Languages .... Arica, Chile, South America
Deborah Ruth Spaulding .............  Music Education ...........................  Indianapolis, Indiana
Carolyn Frances Stark ..................  Sociology .........................................  Springfield, Illinois
Sandra Reed Stone ....................... English ..............................................  Kissimmee, Florida
Maynard Allen Strawser .............  English ................................................... Corunna, Indiana
Ronald Winston Tebo .................. Biology ..............................................  Beaverville, Illinois
Carlyle K. Thill ................................  Biology .......................................................  Lena, Illinois
Peggy Ann Ulmet ...........................  English ..............................................  Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Ronald Max Waltrip ....................... Speech ................................................  Rochester, Illinois
•Virginia Wasson .............................. Music Education ................................ Richmond, Indiana
Tony Edward Way ....................... Religious Education ...........................  Cincinnati, Ohio
Carlton Terry Williams .................. Psychology ..............................................  Cleveland, Ohio
Lee Lon Williams ...........................  Biology ...................................................  Roundhead, Ohio
Ronald Edward Young ..................  Mathematics ..................................... Racine, Wisconsin
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name Major Address
Thomas D. Boldwin ......................  Business Administration ........  New Lenox, Illinois
Donna Mae B o rg e r ...........................  Elementary Education ......................  Fort Dodge, Iowa
Mary Evelyn Carroll ......................  Business Education ......................  Chrisman, Illinois
James Richard Coy ......................  Music Education ...........................  Valparaiso, Indiana
Elsie Boughton Dirks .................. Elementary Education ......................  Ashkum, Illinois
Thais Anne Hay ...........................  Elementary Education ......................  Auburn, Indiana
Joyce Ann Hohner ...........................  Home Economics ................................ Cameron, Illinois
Linda Lee Huston ...........................  Home Economics ................................  Columbus, Ohio
Susan Denice Johnson .................. Elementary Education .................. W arren, Michigan
Sharon Ruth Collins Moore ........  Music Education ......................  Farm er City, Illinois
Ormi Jean Nelson ...........................  Home Economics ...........................  Kankakee, Illinois
Ronald Duane Polley .................. Elementary Education .................. Columbus, Indiana
Carolyn Sue Reinbold .................. Home Economics ................................ Mohomet, Illinois
Carl W. Schneider ...........................  Business Administration .............  Oak Lawn, Illinois
David William Skinner .................. Religious Education ...........................  Muncie, Indiana
Willard Lee Van Weelden .............  Physical Education ................................ Reddick, Illinois
BACHELOR OF THEOLOGY
Name Major Address 
Roy Lee Baker ................................ Theology ................................................... Flint, Michigan
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OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE +  KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
MAY 25, 1969
PRELUDE ................................................................  Ovid Young, M.M.Ed.
“Choral in E Major” .......................................................  Cesar Franck
PROCESSIONAL
“March” .............................................................................  James Rogers
HYMN NO. 5: “How Firm a Foundation” ..................... Congregation
INVOCATION ..........................................  John H. Cotner, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Student Affairs and Dean of Students
ORPHEUS CHOIR .................................  Naomi Larsen, M.M., Director
“Greater Love Hath No Man” ..........................................  John Ireland
COLLEGE CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
AND OFFERING ...................................................  Don Irwin, B.D.
Pastor, College Church of the Nazarene
OFFERTORY ..................... Vicki Vorce, Virginia Wasson, Vocal Duet
Members, Class of 1969
READING OF THE SCRIPTURE........Paul L. Schwada, M.A., Ph.D.
Vice-President, Academic Affairs and Dean of the College
ORPHEUS CHOIR ............................................... Naomi Larsen, Director
“Upon This Rock” ............................................................John Ness Beck
BACCALAUREATE
ADDRESS .............................  Harold W. Reed. M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO. 79: “Oh, For a Faith That Will Not Shrink” .. Congregation
BENEDICTION ......................................  Ralph E. Perry, M.A., PhD.
Director, Graduate Studies in Religion
DOXOLOGY .............................................................................  Congregation
RECESSIONAL .........................................................................  Ovid Young
“Grand Choeur on Austria” ........................................... Richard Purvis
CHALFANT HALL 
10:30 A.M.
< = #  n n u a L  < S z % m o n
PRELUDE ................................................................  Ovid Young, M.M.Ed.
“Antiphon I, Opus 18” .......................................................  Marcel Dupre
“Improvisation on Meditation” ........................................... Ovid Young
“Prelude in Classic Style” ...............................................  Gordon Young
PROCESSIONAL
“The Church’s One Foundation” ..................................  Samuel Wesley
INVOCATION ........................................... Forrest Benner, Th.M., Ph.D.
Chairman, Department of Theology
HYMN NO. 430: “God of Our Fathers” .............................. Congregation
READING OF THE
SCRIPTURE .........................  J. Ottis Sayes, B.D., M.R.E., D.R.E.
Chairman, Department of Religion and Philosophy
VIKING MALE CHORUS ................ Gerald Greenlee, M.M., Director
“Sing to the Lord” ................................................................  arr. Parker
ANNOUNCEMENTS .....................  Harold W. Reed, M.S., Th.D., D.D.
President of the College
HYMN NO. 15: “Saviour, Like a Shepherd Lead Us” .... Congregation
OFFERTORY ........................................................ Ruth Martin, Flute Solo
Member, Class of 1969
VIKING MALE CHORUS.............................  Gerald Greenlee, Director
“Sheltered in the Love of Jesus” .............................  Peterson-Anthony
SERMON .......................................................... Evelyn M. Witthoff, M.D.
Missionary to India
BENEDICTION ......................................  L. C. Philo, B.D., M.A., Ph.D.
Chairman, Department of Philosophy
POSTLUDE ..................................................................................  Ovid Young
“Finale (Rhythmic Suite)” ........................................... Robert Elmore
CHALFANT HALL 
7:30 P.M.
PHI DELTA LAMBDA DINNER
FRIDAY, MAY 23—6:00 P.M.
HOLIDAY INN 
MARVIN CARMONY, Ph.D., SPEAKER 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH 
INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
* * *
ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
ALUMNI BOARD MEETING 
SATURDAY, MAY 24—8:30 A.M.
CONFERENCE ROOM A 
LUDWIG CENTER 
ALUMNI LUNCHEON 





THE OLIVET COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
AND STUDENT SOLOISTS
HARLOW E. HOPKINS, M.Mus.Ed., CONDUCTOR 




MONDAY, MAY 26 




SPRING MEETING OF THE COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
TUESDAY, MAY 27—9:00 A.M.




SUNDAY, MAY 25—10:15 A.M., 12:00 NOON, 6:00, 7:15 P.M. 
MONDAY, MAY 26—9:00 A.M., 12:00 NOON
THE AMERICANA CARILLON IS A GIFT OF 
DR. AND MRS. J. F. LEIST
